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Revelo Electric Corp. unveils the prototype of the folding electric bike 

model FLEX, during the Green Living Show 2015. 

Revelo Electric revolutionizes the ebike industry towards extreme portability. 

March 27, 2015  
Toronto, Ontario, Canada  
 

Toronto based start-up Revelo Electric Corporation, introduced the prototype of its new model, 

the FLEX (Folding Lightweight Electric tranXport), during the Green Living Show 2015.  

With its patented technology and ergonomic design (e-GOnomic architecture) that has been 

field and customer tested, the Revelo FLEX electric bike (ebike) delivers a fun, easy and unique 

ride experience for all types of riders. 

The FLEX is a folding, front pedaling and greaseless ebike, ideal for small space living. At 14 kg 

(31 lbs) including a removable lithium battery, it’s the world’s most portable, ultra-lite chainless 

ebike. In one motion, the FLEX quickly folds down in seconds to an amazing 58x81x30 cm 

(2x2.5 x1ft). 

The FLEX is a street legal ebike, which makes it a great emission free urban commuting 

transport that can cut through congestion, at a top speed of 25 km/h, enabling the rider to get 

from A to B without breaking a sweat. 

 

““II  ddeessiiggnneedd  tthhee  FFLLEEXX  ttoo  bbee  tthhee  iiddeeaall  mmuullttiimmooddaall  cciittyy  ccoommmmuutteerr..  IIttss  ppoorrttaabbiilliittyy  mmeeaannss  

tthhaatt  yyoouu  ccaann  ttrraavveell  aannyywwhheerree  mmoorree  ssppoonnttaanneeoouussllyy  tthhaann  eevveerr  bbeeffoorree..  TThhee  FFLLEEXX  

ddeeffiinneess  aa  nneeww  eerraa  ooff  ppeerrssoonnaall  eelleeccttrriicc  ttrraannssppoorrttaattiioonn””,,  ssaayyss  HHeennrryy  CChhoonngg,,  FFoouunnddeerr  

aanndd  CCEEOO.. 

http://www.reveloelectric.com
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The Revelo FLEX was designed for people with busy lifestyles, looking for clean and reliable 

transportation alternatives to go anywhere or to use with any mix of transportation options (car-

share, transit, train, boat).  

Riders and businesses can also receive a significant return on investment, by reducing fuel 

expenses, as well as carbon emissions. A single charge provides 30 kilometres of emission-free 

travel for just 10 cents of electricity.  

Revelo Electric will start receiving pre-orders for the FLEX ebike through its online store: 

revelo.ca. The company will launch a crowdfunding campaign during spring 2015 with the aim of 

funding the first production batch, to put the FLEX in the hands of happy riders and encourage 

more people to embrace travel on 2-wheels. 

ABOUT THE COMPANY 

Founded in 2012, Revelo Electric Corporation is an award winning Toronto based company that 

is defining the future of clean personal electric transportation. Revelo Electric applies superior 

design to the challenge of urban mobility, creating solutions which improve quality of life and the 

environment. 

After a successful career in the IT industry, Henry Chong, Founder and CEO, decided to pursue 

an Industrial Design degree at the Ontario College of Art and Design.  His thesis project, an 

innovative ebike called the LIFEbike, became the basis of the company.  

The Revelo FLEX ebike is built upon the success of the LE-1 (Revelo Electric’s flagship model, 

launched in 2014), to enable true multimodal transportation through extreme portability. 

CONTACT INFORMATION 

SALES MEDIA RELATIONS 
Mary Chong 

Revelo Electric Corp. 
VP - Business Development and Operations 

mary@revelo.ca 
Mobile: +1 416.434.0376 

 

Aída Ulloa 

Anima Creative  
Manager and Digital Marketing Consultant 

aida@animacreative.ca 
Mobile: +1 647.648.3076 

 

 
Shop online: revelo.ca 

sales@revelo.ca 
Support: 1.888.504.3576 

 

Follow us: @ReveloElectric 
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